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QUALITY OF LIFE IN OSTEOPOROSIS
Deniz AdÝgŸzel1, O. Hakan GŸndŸz1, Hatice Bodur1, Metin YŸcel1
SUMMARY
Osteoporosis is a disease characterized by low bone mass and micro-architectural deterioration of bone tissue with increased fracture risk. It effects large numbers of individuals worldwide, especially the
postmenopausal women. Pain, limitation of motion, and vertebral or non-vertebral fractures from osteoporosis makes daily life difficult. Due to pain, limitation of motion, and deformities patients have difficulty in being satisfied with their roles, and meeting their expectations in social relations.
In this study we aimed at evaluating the effects of osteoporosis on the quality of life. One hundred thirty postmenopausal women were included to the study. To exclude other diseases, which may have an
effect on bone mineral density (BMD), routine biochemical, hematological, and when necessary, hormonal tests were performed. Patients with abnormal results were excluded.
According to BMD measurements and World Health Organization criteria, 33 women were normal (mean age 49,18±6,01; mean duration of menopause 3,42±3,99), 51 were osteopenic (mean age
54,03±7,81; mean duration of menopause 7,22±0,95), and 46 were osteoporotic (mean age 62,39±8,15;
mean duration of menopause 13,77±8,17). Osteoporotic patients were further grouped according to presence of decrease in body height and history of non-vertebral fractures. Nottingham Health Profile (NHP)
quality of life measurement scale was applied to each individual, and 6 scores (pain, physical activity,
energy level, sleep, social isolation and emotional reaction) were evaluated.
All groups of postmenopausal patients, including the normal BMD group revealed interestingly higher
scores in NHP scores. That is, Ôquality of lifeÕ was lower in all postmenopausal patients. BMD was negatively correlated with the NHP scores; that is, quality of life was correlated with BMD results. Among the
subscores, pain and physical activity scores were particularly correlated with BMD. Normal BMD group
had lowest scores in general, except the emotional reaction score.
In our study we frequently encountered extreme scores on both lower and higher sides in NHP, and we
think that NHP was affected by the characteristics of the study group to a large extent. Therefore in future studies of quality of life measurements in osteoporosis, we think that, selection of a scale that is
prepared for ÔosteoporosisÕ itself, would be more suitable. In spite of all these, NHP may be reliably used
in postmenopausal osteoporosis, since it is easy to apply, and also it includes sections that effectively
evaluate the clinical consequences like pain, limitation of physical activity together with emotional effects
of the disease.
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…ZET
OSTEOPOROZDA YAÞAM KALÜTESÜ
Osteoporoz dŸßŸk kemik yoÛunluÛu ve kemik dokusunun mikroyapÝsal bozukluÛu ve artmÝß fraktŸr riski
ile karakterize bir hastalÝktÝr. DŸnyada ve Ÿlkemizde bir•ok kißiyi ve šzellikle postmenopozal kadÝnlarÝ etkiler. Neden olduÛu aÛrÝ, hareket kÝsÝtlÝlÝÛÝ ile vertebral veya non-vertebral kÝrÝklar ile hastalarÝn yaßamÝnÝ zorlaßtÝrÝr. AÛrÝ ve hareket kÝsÝtlÝlÝÛÝ ve deformitelerinden dolayÝ hastalar toplumda kendilerine verilen rolleri
tam olarak yerine getirememekte ve sosyal ilißkilerde beklentileri tam olarak karßÝlayamamaktadÝrlar.
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Bu •alÝßmada biz osteoporozun yaßam kalitesi Ÿzerindeki etkilerini araßtÝrmayÝ hedefledik. ‚alÝßmaya 130
postmenopozal bayan alÝndÝ. Kemik mineral dansitesi (KMD) Ÿzerinde etkisi olabilecek diÛer hastalÝklarÝ
ekarte etmek amacÝyla rutin biyokimyasal, hematolojik ve gerek gšrŸldŸÛŸnde de hormonal incelemeler
yapÝldÝ.
BMD šl•Ÿmleri ve DŸnya SaÛlÝk …rgŸtŸ kriterlerine gšre, 33 bayan normal (yaß ortalamasÝ 49,18±6,01;
menopoz sŸresi 3,42±3,99), 51Õi osteopenik (yaß ortalamasÝ 54,03±7,81; menopoz sŸresi 7,22±0,95) ve
46 bayan osteoporotik (yaß ortalamasÝ 62,39±8,15; menopoz sŸresi 13,77±8,17) olarak deÛerlendirildi.
Osteoporotik hastalar boy kÝsalmasÝ ve non-vertebral fraktŸr šykŸsŸ olup olmamasÝna gšre de sÝnÝflandÝrÝldÝ. TŸm bireylere Notthingham Health Profile (NHP) yaßam kalitesi šl•ŸmŸ skalasÝ uygulandÝ ve 6
skor (aÛrÝ, fiziksel aktivite, yorgunluk, uyku, sosyal izolasyon ve emosyonel reaksiyon) deÛerlendirildi.
Normal KMD grubu da dahil olmak Ÿzere tŸm gruplarda NHP skorlarÝ yŸksek bulundu. Yani postmenopozal hastalarda yaßam kalitesi dŸßŸktŸ. KMD ile NHP skorlarÝ arasÝnda negatif korelasyon vardÝ, yani yaßam kalitesi KMD ile orantÝlÝ idi. Alt skorlar arasÝnda aÛrÝ ve fiziksel aktivite skorlarÝ BMD ile šzellikle ilißkili idi. KMDÕsi normal olan grupta emosyonel reaksiyon skoru hari• diÛer tŸm skorlar dŸßŸktŸ.
‚alÝßmamÝzda NHPÕin tavan ve taban deÛerlerinin sÝklÝÛÝ nedeniyle testin •alÝßmadaki hasta grubunun
šzelliklerinden •ok fazla etkilendiÛi dŸßŸnŸldŸ. Bu nedenle postmenopozal osteoporozlu hastalarda yapÝlacak daha sonraki •alÝßmalarda osteoporoz hedeflenerek hazÝrlanmÝß olan yaßam kalitesi šl•Ÿtlerinden
birinin kullanÝlmasÝnÝn daha uygun olacaÛÝ dŸßŸnŸldŸ. Buna raÛmen, uygulama kolaylÝÛÝnÝn yanÝsÝra hastalÝÛÝn aÛrÝ, hareket kÝsÝtlÝlÝÛÝ ve emosyonel etkilerini deÛerlendirecek bšlŸmleri i•erdiÛinden NHPÕin osteoporozda gŸvenle kullanÝlabileceÛini dŸßŸnŸyoruz.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Osteoporoz, Yaßam kalitesi, Nottingham health profile

INTRODUCTION
Osteoporosis is a disease characterized by low

ve-mentioned problems. In addition, the decisions

bone mass and microarchitectural deterioration of

about which patients are to be treated medically or

bone tissue with increased fracture risk (1,2). It af-

which treatment options are to be given are usually

fects large numbers of individuals worldwide, espe-

made according to clinical, laboratory and bone mi-

cially the postmenopausal women. Vertebral and

neral density evaluations. Unfortunately, these me-

non-vertebral fractures associated with osteoporosis can be crippling, causing considerable pain, limitation of motion and disability (3). The patients
frequently have difficulty in being satisfied with their roles in day-to-day lives/daily life and also have
trouble in meeting the expectations in their social
relations. Consequently, social regression, isolati-

asures may be inappropriate, and the complaints of
the patients and the difficulties that they face in daily life due to osteoporosis are rarely considered as
a part of routine clinical evaluation. However, it is
very important to take the complaints of the patients into consideration and to determine or measure their effects on daily life.
In this study we used Nottingham Health Profile

on, feeling of worthlessness, decrease of self-con-

(NHP), which is a widely used generic quality of li-

fidence and self-esteem may be seen, and this

fe measure, in postmenopausal patients (4). We in-

might be quite psychologically destructive for the

vestigated the impact of osteoporosis on the quality

patients.

of life in postmenopausal patients, which were divi-

Medically treating the osteoporosis patients does not necessarily indicate their relief of those abo-

ded into 3 groups as normal, osteopenic and osteoporotic due to BMD measurements.
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adequately reflects the current status or feeling, or

One hundred and thirty postmenopausal pati-

ÒnoÓ otherwise. The percentage of answers as

ents were included to the study. In the patient se-

ÒyesÓ in each group was found and this was assig-

lection, a detailed clinical and laboratory investiga-

ned as the score in that group (6,7).

tions were made and to exclude systemic diseases

Statistical evaluations were performed using

and secondary causes of bone loss. Other exclusi-

SpearmanÕs correlation analysis and analysis of

on criteriae were: Psychiatric, emotional, language,

variance.

or cognitive difficulties which might prevent reliable
completion of the questionnaire, another diagnosis

RESULTS

other than osteoporosis that might explain the pati-

Of the 130 postmenopausal patients, 33 were in

entÕs back pain, and a concomittant illness that wo-

the normal BMD group, 51 were osteopenic, and

uld substantially influence the patientsÕ quality of li-

the remaining 46 had BMDÕs in the osteoporotic

fe.

range. The characteristics of these cases are given
Body mass index (BMI) of each patient was cal-

culated by dividing bodyweight (kg) to the square of

in Table I. NHP scores and statistical evaluations of
the groups are given in Tables II.

height (m). The patients were evaluated as Ònor-

In normal BMD group there was a significantly

malÓ (when the BMI values were between 18,5 and

positive correlation between BMI and pain, and

24,9 kg/cm2), ÒoverweightÓ (BMI between 25-29,9

physical mobility scores (p<0,05).

kg/cm2), ÒobeseÓ (BMI between 30-39,9 kg/cm2)
and morbid obese (BMI over 40 kg/cm2) (5).
The BMDÕs of the patients were measured from

In the osteopenic patient group BMI was positively correlated with pain score (p<0,01) and physical mobility score (p<0,05).

selected regions in lumbar vertebrae and femur,

In osteoporotic group of patients, decrease in

using Hologic QDR-2000 dual energy X-ray ab-

height was present in 22, and history of non-verteb-

sorbtiometry. The patients were divided into three

ral fractures was present in 7 patients.

groups as normal (T score ± 1, i.e. young adult re-

The mean BMI values of all groups were not

ference score ± 1), osteopenic (T score between

significantly different, neither the mean age at me-

Ð1 and Ð2,5) and osteoporotic (T score of <Ð 2,5),

nopause in all groups. The duration of menopause

according to World Health Organization Study Gro-

to the time of the study in the normal BMD group

up criteria for BMD results. Osteoporotic patients

was significantly lower than all the other groups

were further grouped as osteoporotic patients with

(p<0,05).

history of decrease in height, and osteoporotic patients with history of non-vertebral fractures.
A Turkish version of the Nottingham Health Profile (NHP) was applied to each individual. It is a

The pain score of osteoporotic group was significantly higher than the pain score of all other groups (p<0,05). This score was significantly lower in
normal BMD group than other groups (p<0,05).

self-administered questionnaire with 38 questions

The mean physical mobility score of osteoporo-

divided into six areas of health: Energy (3 questi-

tic group was higher than osteopenic group

ons), Pain (8 questions), Emotional Reactions (9

(p<0,05), and the score of osteoporotic group was

questions), Sleep (5 questions), Social Isolation (5

also higher than normal BMD group (p<0,05). That

questions), and Physical Mobility (8 questions).

is, physical mobility decreased as the BMD decre-

The respondent answers as ÒyesÓ if the statement

ased.
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Table I. The characteristics of patient groups according to the BMD.
Normal (n=33)

Osteopenic (n=51)

Osteoporotic (n=46)

Age (years)

49,18±6,01

54,03±7,81

62,39±8,15

Age at menopause

45,81±3,06

47,62±7,4

47,61±7,66

Duration of menopause (years)

3,42±3,99

7,22±0,95

13,77±8,17

Body Mass Index (gm/cm2)

30,21±4,84

29,068±4,776

29,159±0,566

Table II. NHP scores of the groups.
The patients

Osteopenic

Osteoporotic

Osteoporotic

Osteoporotic

with normal

patients

patients

patients with

patients with

BMD

(n=51)

(n=46)

history of

history of

height loss

fracture

(n=22)

(n=7)

(n=33)

Pain

38,25±5,30

41,42±3,59

52,44±3,75

50,00±5,63

44,64±10,86

NHP-1

Physical mobility

26,89±3,03

28,43±2,64

31,68±2,44

34,65±3,48

28,57±7,06

Scores

Energy level

55,55±7,63

46,40±5,20

63,04±37,99

53,03±39,38

47,61±14,28

(%)

Sleep

30,90±4,85

30,58±4,35

44,78±4,82

46,36±7,01

42,85±15,38

Social isolation

12,72±4,24

10,19±2,33

19,56±3,48

13,63±4,44

17,14±8,08

Emotional reaction

27,94±4,51

19,17±2,73

21,49±3,05

22,22±4,07

14,28±9,30

Regarding the energy scores, only the differen-

highest social isolation scores (p<0,05). That is, so-

ce between osteoporotic and osteopenic groups

cial isolation was more common in osteoporotic pa-

was significant (p<0,05). Osteoporotic patients had

tients.

lower energy levels.
There was no significant difference in mean sleep scores between normal BMD group and oste-

The highest emotional reaction score was seen
in normal BMD group (p<0,05). The differences
between other groups were insignificant.

openic group, but the sleep score of osteoporotic
patients were significantly higher than normal BMD

DISCUSSION

and osteopenic patient groups (p<0,05).

The perception of the effects of the disease by

Patients in the osteoporotic BMD group got the

the patient, e.g. their health related quality of life,
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nowadays forms an integral part of scientific inves-

preceding questions that they had just answered.

tigations concerning the effects of the diseases and

This might be related to the previously reported

their treatment (8).

correlation between the questions, although they

In general, the place of simple subjective infor-

are answered separately (10).

mations in the traditional criteriae of a scientific in-

Another observation was that, floor or ceiling ef-

vestigation is limited. However, psychometry, and

fects (zero or 100% results) were not unusual in

in parallel, instruments that have emerged in the

our study. This might be related to small number of

recent years to assess the patientsÕ experiences of

questions in the questionnaire. Because some qu-

illnesses were included in the scientific investigati-

estions, which might effect the results both positi-

ons and they are being used together with radiolo-

vely or negatively, are sifted during the develop-

gical and laboratory studies in the selection of inter-

ment of questionnaire, to improve the applicability.

ventions and treatments. In contrast to decades

This phenomenon had even been seen in the pati-

ago, patients are now seeking more control over

ent group with normal BMDÕs. So it is necessary to

their own health.

pay attention to this disadvantage of NHP in both

NHP is a ÒgenericÒ instrument of Quality of Life

administration and evaluation.

assessment. It has been applied in various dise-

There is a co-variation between the domains of

ases and in different populations, and has shown to

NHP, and between the questions within any given

be a quite reliable, valid and responsive test.

domain, and this creates some difficulties (6). In

NHP appears to demonstrate health status in a

this study we have also seen this difficulty.

wide range of conditions. It has originally been de-

In our study all scores, except the emotional re-

signed for preparing a health profile in the society,

action score were found to be significantly higher in

but later on, it has been used to evaluate the re-

osteoporotic patient group. Emotional reaction sco-

sults of various clinical practices (6,9).

res were relatively higher in all groups but the sco-

In this study, we used NHP to assess health-related quality of life. NHP is designed to capture and

re of the normal BMD group was significantly higher than the others.

record accurately some aspects of the feelings and

In various studies it is found that there is a tran-

perceptions of patients with respect to their health

sition period between the ages 40-49. People be-

status. This instrument includes domains on pain

come physically, socially and emotionally more

and physical limitation, which are the known gene-

sensitive to the states they are in. People older

ral clinical findings of osteoporosis. NHP can be

than this age group see their problems not as a

easily administered within 10-15 minutes. The de-

sign of their health status, but as a consequence of

velopment and use of the Turkish version of NHP

aging. They tend to evaluate their health status ac-

has been shown previously (7).

cording to their reduced expectations (11). In our

We didnÕt encounter difficulties or problems in-

study the mean age and duration of menopause

tervening the administration of the questionnaire.

was significantly lower in the normal BMD group,

However, we observed that during the test, especi-

and we believed that these patients are in the abo-

ally to the end of the test, some of our patients be-

ve-mentioned transition period. So the reason of

came emotionally sensitive. We thought that, these

higher emotional reaction scores in this group may

patients might be emotionally affected from the

be related to this. BMIÕs were not significantly diffe-
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rent in three groups, so we believe that this is not a
factor affecting the NHP scores.
Osteoporosis has a significant impact on the in-

Quality of life scores are generally low in postmenopausal women with low BMDÕs. However, it
has also been seen from this study that postmeno-

terpersonal relations and the social roles. The ÔdependencyÕ due to osteoporosis affects close relations because the patients with osteoporosis cannot

pausal women with normal BMDÕs have various
problems.

readily respond to these relations. Briefly, osteopo-

NHP-1 can be used as an instrument for gene-

rosis is a psychologically and socially crippling con-

ral health status-quality of life assessment. But the

dition (12,13).
It is quite necessary to use a generic health assessment instrument to discover emotional and so-

interpretation of results is difficult due to co-variations between the domains of NHP, and also betwe-

cial aspects of the disease, and NHP is acceptable

en the questions in any domain. There is a certain

in this regard.

possibility of producing floor (zero result) or ceiling

In previous studies it has been shown that more symptoms are present in patients with severe
than in patients with milder osteoporosis, or those
without the disease. However, in our study, symp-

effects (result of 100%).
NHP is an easily administered instrument and
includes domains on evaluation of pain, physical

toms and resultantly the scores were found to be

mobility and emotional status that are all the clini-

higher also in the osteopenic patients.

cal consequences of osteoporosis.
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